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ReportDifferential Functions of the
C. elegans FGF Receptor in Axon
Outgrowth and Maintenance of Axon Position
nerve cord neuron in C. elegans, PVT, which causes
pre-established axonal tracts to lose their correct posi-
tion and to show a characteristic “flip-over” phenotype
(i.e., axons flip over the midline and become misplaced
in incorrect fascicles) (Aurelio et al., 2002). The postem-
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Columbia University bryonic maintenance function of PVT is mediated by at
least one member of a family of secreted immunoglobu-College of Physicians and Surgeons
New York, New York 10032 lin (Ig) domain-containing proteins, ZIG-4, and is thought
to counteract the mechanical force impinging on axons
through movement of the animals (Aurelio et al., 2002).
Loss of zig-4 causes axon maintenance defects similarSummary
to those seen in PVT-ablated animals; however, these
defects are more cell type-specific, suggesting that eachWiring of the nervous system requires that axons navi-
gate to their targets and maintain their correct posi- axon class has specific requirements for the maintenance
of their correct placement within fascicles (Aurelio ettions in axon fascicles after termination of axon out-
growth. We show here that the C. elegans fibroblast al., 2002; Hobert and Bu¨low, 2003).
We undertook a candidate gene approach to identifygrowth factor receptor (FGFR), EGL-15, affects both
processes in fundamentally distinct manners. FGF- proteins that function in axon outgrowth and mainte-
nance of axon position. Focusing on transmembranedependent activation of the EGL-15 tyrosine kinase
and subsequently the GTPase LET-60/ras is required proteins that contain immunoglobulin domains in their
extracellular domain, we examined the function of thewithin epidermal cells, the substratum for most out-
growing axon, for appropriate outgrowth of specific sole fibroblast growth factor receptor (FGFR) ortholog
in C. elegans, EGL-15, a receptor tyrosine kinase, whichaxon classes to their target area. In contrast, genetic
elimination of the FGFR isoform EGL-15(5A), defined was identified based on its role in directing myoblast
migrations in C. elegans (DeVore et al., 1995). Its functionby the inclusion of an alternative extracellular interim-
munoglobulin domain, has no consequence for axon in nervous system development has not previously
been reported.outgrowth but leads to a failure to postembryonically
maintain axon position within defined axon fascicles.
An engineered, secreted form of EGL-15(5A) con- Results and Discussion
taining only its ectodomain is sufficient for mainte-
nance of axon position, thus providing novel insights The C. elegans FGFR egl-15 Is Required
into receptor tyrosine kinase function and the process for Axon Outgrowth
of maintaining axon position. To study egl-15 function in the nervous system, we com-
pletely removed egl-15 activity using the n1456 allele,
Introduction which introduces an early stop codon into the extracellu-
lar domain of egl-15 (from here on referred to as egl-
In the developing nervous system, axonal growth cones 15(0)) (Figure 1B; Goodman et al., 2003) and visualized
need to navigate through a complex extracellular envi- the whole nervous system with a panneuronally expressed
ronment to reach their target cells. This extracellular gfp reporter. Due to the larval arrest of egl-15(n1456)
environment is composed of (1) abundant structural ex- animals (DeVore et al., 1995), we analyzed the anatomy
tracellular matrix components, such as collagen or lami- of the nervous system at the first larval stage. While the
nin and cell surface molecules, which provide a permis- position of neurons within major ganglia and along the
sive substratum for axon outgrowth, and (2) cell-specific ventral midline is intact, we noted that at least some of
signaling cues, such as netrin/unc-6 or slit/slt-1, which the main axon fascicles appear disorganized (Figure 2A).
provide positional information (Letourneau et al., 1992; To pinpoint the precise nature of these defects, single
Dickson, 2002). In the nematode C. elegans, outgrowing types of axons were visualized with more cell-specific
axons in the ventral nerve cord and other lateral tracts gfp markers (Figures 2B–2G). The AVK head interneu-
use the inward-facing surface of epidermal cells, termed rons that extend axons in an anterior to posterior (a/p)
hypodermal cells, as a substratum for their navigation direction along the ventral cord show premature axon
(Figure 1A; Durbin, 1987). termination defects (Figure 2D). In contrast, the a/p ex-
Axons not only require cues to navigate to their target tension of the AVG axon is not affected (Figure 2C),
area, but they also require postembryonic mechanisms indicating that egl-15 affects axon outgrowth along the
to ensure that they maintain their correct position in ventral midline cell type specifically. Ventral to dorsal
fascicles (Hobert and Bu¨low, 2003). The existence of (v/d) axon extension is also affected in a cell type-spe-
such maintenance mechanisms was recently revealed cific manner in egl-15(0) animals. For example, the most
through the postembryonic removal of a single ventral anterior commissure of two ventral cord motor neuron
classes shows a penetrant outgrowth defect (Figure 2F),
yet other motor neuron commissures seem unaffected.*Correspondence: or38@columbia.edu
1These authors contributed equally to this work. Similarly, labeling several pairs of amphid sensory neu-
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Figure 1. Nerve Cord Structure and Features
of the egl-15 Locus
(A) Schematic of ventral cord structure in the
adult stage (transverse section) (White et al.,
1986). The midline of the ventral cord is de-
fined by motor neuron cell bodies in embryos
and early larvae and by the hypodermal ridge,
an evagination of the syncytial hypodermis,
in adults (Hobert and Bu¨low, 2003). Axons
utilize the hypodermal cell surface and a col-
lagen/laminin-containing extracellular matrix,
which is provided by the hypodermis and
muscle, as a substratum for axon outgrowth
(Durbin, 1987).
(B) egl-15 locus and reporter construct used
to determine the expression of egl-15. tm,
transmembrane domain.
(C and D) egl-15::gfp expression in larval
stage animals is observed in the hypodermis
(C; colabeled with hypodermal-specific dpy-
7::rfp) but not in axons (D; colabeled with PVQ
neuron-specific sra-6::rfp). Note that egl-15
localizes to the membrane of hypodermal
cells (arrowheads). Arrowheads in (D) point
to the lateral membranes of the ventral hypo-
dermal ridge; arrows point to the end of the
ventral nerve cord where wild-type PVQ ax-
ons normally cross the hypodermal midline
cells. Note that the red (neuronal) and green
(egl-15/hypodermal) fluorescence does not
consistently overlap, thus corroborating the
nonneuronal expression of egl-15. Expres-
sion can also be observed in the sex myo-
blasts and their descendents during later lar-
val stages (data not shown).
(E) let-756::gfp expression in larval stages in
body wall muscle and the lateral, canal-asso-
ciated neurons (CAN). Hypodermal cells are
labeled in red with dpy-7::rfp. The let-756 re-
porter gene construct extends to the preced-
ing gene (not shown). Anterior is to the left in
all panels.
rons with the lipophilic dye DiI reveals that some but p/a direction in the ventral cord, show similar premature
axon termination defects. Interestingly, the axon out-not all of the axons are unable to grow dorsally around
the nerve ring and instead stop short (Figure 2G). We growth defects in PVP and PVQ can be subdivided into
two aspects: first, an axon extension defect, character-confirmed this finding with neuron type-specific gfp re-
porters revealing that the AFD neurons display signifi- ized by axons being unable to reach their target area,
and second, an axon guidance defect, namely a failurecant v/d axon outgrowth defects, while the axons of the
ASH neurons appear completely wild-type (Figure 2G). of the outgrowing axons to respect the ventral midline
barrier, thus leading to midline “crossover” defects (Fig-Axon extension defects are not limited to the a/p and
v/d direction. The ventral cord neuron PVT, which is ure 2E). In this manuscript, we refer to axon outgrowth
defects as the combination of axon extension and axonamong the first neurons that extend an axon along the
ventral cord in the posterior to anterior (p/a) direction guidance defects.
The extension and guidance defects can be geneti-(Durbin, 1987), exhibits a severe axon extension defect
in egl-15(0) null animals such that the axon prematurely cally separated upon lowering but not completely elimi-
nating egl-15 signaling in the egl-15 hypomorphic allelestalls before reaching the nerve ring (Figure 2B). PVQ
and PVP tail interneurons, which also send axons in the n1477. These animals reveal axon guidance but not axon
EGL-15/FGFR in Axon Outgrowth and Maintenance
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Figure 2. egl-15 Requirement for Correct Axon
Extension of Various Neuron Subclasses
(A–G) Visualization of axon extension defects
in various cell types, observed with reporter
transgenes as indicated. Penetrance of de-
fects are indicated in each panel. Wild-type
animals never show defects. Sample size for
each genotype is 25–93. (A)–(F) show ventral
views and (G) shows dorsal views. Anterior
is to the left in all panels. Arrowheads point to
prematurely stalled axons in all panels except
(A). Defects in (A) include collapsed ventral
and sublateral fascicles (arrowheads) and
axon outgrowth defects. (F) focuses on an
anterior motor neuron commissure (consist-
ing of DA1, DB1, and DB2 motor neuron ax-
ons), which turns left at the ventral midline
(dorsal cord out of focus in the upper panel).
Animals were examined at the larval L1 stage
just before egl-15(0) animals arrest devel-
opment.
(H) PVQ axon extension defects in single
and double mutants of egl-15(n1456) and let-
60(n1046gf). aFull genotype: egl-15(n1456);
otEx1271: Ex[pdpy-7::let-60G13EcDNA(gf); pceh-
22::gfp].
(I) PVQ axon extension defects of the EGL-
15 ligand mutants egl-17(n1377) and let-
756(s2887). aFull genotype is dpy-17(e164)
let-756(s2887) unc-32(e189); oyIs14; Ex[let-
756(); pceh-22::gfp]. Only animals that had
lost the rescuing array (otEx1467) were
scored to minimize maternally supplied gene
product. A second line (otEx1468) gave
comparable results. bFull genotype is dpy-
17(e164) let-756(s2887) unc-32(e189); oyIs14;
egl-17(n1377); Ex[let-756(); pceh-22::gfp].
Only animals that had lost the gfp marked
rescuing array (otEx1219) were scored to
minimize maternally supplied gene product.
A second line (otEx1218) gave comparable
results. Maternal supply of let-756 activity
was demonstrated by the fact that homozy-
gous mutant offspring derived from a let-756
heterozygous parent show no significant
axon extension defects (4%; n 49). Results
for egl-15(n1456) are not confounded by ma-
ternal gene activity (see footnote b in Supple-
mental Table S1).
extension defects (see Supplemental Table S1 at http:// al., 2001), cause axon guidance but not axon extension
defects (Supplemental Table S1). To link the activitywww.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/42/3/367/DC1). Simi-
larly, reduction of the activity of known egl-15 down- of the downstream components to the egl-15 pathway
rather than to a parallel pathway, we asked whether astream signaling components, such as the GTPase let-
60/ras or the adaptor proteins soc-1 or soc-2 (Borland et loss of egl-15 signaling can be rescued by constitutively
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activating the signaling protein LET-60/RAS. We find al., 1997; Roubin et al., 1999). We find that let-756/fgf
mutant animals, but not egl-17/fgf null mutants, revealthat the let-60 gain-of-function allele n1046 completely
rescues the axon extension defects of egl-15 null mu- axon extension defects (Figure 2I). The penetrance of
let-756 mutants is also not enhanced in let-756; egl-tants (Figure 2H). Taken together, our findings demon-
strate that egl-15 signaling is required for axon out- 17 double mutants, thus ruling out a role for egl-17 in
mediating axon outgrowth. We note, however, that thegrowth at the ventral midline and that different levels
of signaling affect different aspects of axon outgrowth penetrance of let-756/fgf mutants or let-756; egl-17 dou-
ble mutants is lower than the penetrance of egl-15(0)(extension and guidance). The latter notion is consistent
with previous observations that differential levels of re- mutants, which is possibly due to residual maternally
supplied let-756/fgf gene activity (see legend to Figureceptor tyrosine kinase signaling can cause qualitatively
distinct outcomes (Marshall, 1995). 2 for details). To analyze potential sites of expression
of let-756, we fused 11.5 kb of 5-regulatory region of
the let-756 locus to gfp (“let-756::gfp”). Driving let-756EGL-15/FGFR Acts in the Hypodermis
gene expression by a smaller 5-regulatory element wasto Affect Axon Outgrowth
previously shown to rescue the lethality of let-756 ani-The hypodermis provides the surface on which many
mals (Goodman et al., 2003), suggesting that the let-ventral nerve cord axons grow (Figure 1A). We find that
756::gfp construct reveals functionally relevant sites ofegl-15 signaling via let-60/ras is required in the hypoder-
endogenous gene expression. During embryonic andmis to affect axon outgrowth. First, egl-15 reporter gene
larval development, transgenic animals expressing let-constructs are expressed in the hypodermis rather than
756::gfp show fluorescence in almost exclusively a sin-in neurons (Figures 1B–1D). Second, expression of a
gle tissue type that directly neighbors the egl-15/fgfr-wild-type egl-15 cDNA under control of the heterolo-
expressing hypodermis, namely, muscle cells (Figuregous, hypodermis-specific dpy-7 promoter (Gilleard et
1E). We conclude that the embryonic function of hypo-al., 1997) can rescue the axon outgrowth (extension 
dermally expressed EGL-15 is at least in part activatedguidance) defects of egl-15 null mutants (Table 1, con-
by LET-756/FGF, likely secreted from directly adjacentstruct #1). In contrast, expression of a wild-type egl-15
muscle tissue.cDNA under control of the panneuronal F25B3.3 pro-
moter (Altun-Gultekin et al., 2001) does not rescue the
mutant phenotype (Table 1, construct #2). Third, a let- The EGL-15(5A) Isoform Affects Maintenance
60/ras cDNA constitutively activated by a G13E mutation of Axon Position
and expressed under the control of the hypodermis- The egl-15 locus produces several distinct alternative
specific dpy-7 promoter completely rescues the lethality transcripts, two of which, egl-15(5A) and egl-15(5B), are
and axon extension defects of egl-15 null mutants (Fig- distinguished by the existence of alternative linker re-
ure 2H), thus demonstrating that egl-15 acts via let-60/ gions between the first and second Ig domains (Figure
ras in the hypodermis to affect axon outgrowth. A hypo- 1B; Goodman et al., 2003). The analysis described above
dermal requirement of egl-15 signaling for viability has uses a null mutant allele that removes both splice forms
also been found independently by Huang and Stern (n1456; Figure 1B). The egl-15(n484) mutant allele, a stop
(2004). codon in the alternative 5A exon (Figure 1B), allowed us
Analysis of expression of hypodermal cell fate mark- to address the consequence of exclusively eliminating
ers, of hypodermal cell morphology, and of migration the activity of the egl-15(5A) splice form. Embryonic
and placements of cells at the ventral midline in egl- axon guidance and extension was completely unaf-
15(0) mutants reveals no defects, indicating that gross fected by removal of the egl-15(5A) splice form (Figures
developmental or morphological defects of the hypoder- 3A and 3B; Supplemental Table S2 at http://www.neuron.
mis can not explain the axon outgrowth defects in egl- org/cgi/content/full/42/3/367/DC1). However, we ob-
15 null mutants (Supplemental Figure S1 at http://www. serve specific axonal defects of PVQ and PVP ventral
neuron.org/cgi/content/full/42/3/367/DC1), a notion cor- cord interneurons in adult animals, characterized by an
roborated by the correct axon extension and guidance inappropriate placement of the axon across the ventral
of several neuron classes (e.g., AVG, ASH). We conclude midline (Figures 3B–3D). In addition, less severe defects
that egl-15 signaling in the hypodermis affects specific are observed in HSN motor neurons, while all other ex-
subaspects of hypodermal function or morphology that amined neuron-specific reporters show no defects (Sup-
are required to extend and guide a subset of axons plemental Table S2). Since no developmental defects
along the ventral midline. The key difference between can be observed in freshly hatched animals, the PVQ
the previously demonstrated role of vertebrate FGFR in and PVP axon defects that we observe in post-L1 larval
axon guidance (McFarlane et al., 1995) and our findings stages classify as postembryonic maintenance defects
is that in vertebrates, FGFR acts autonomously in the (midline flip-overs), similar to those observed in animals
growth cones of neurons, while in C. elegans, FGFR is that lack the PVT ventral cord interneuron, a source for
required in the cells that provide the substratum for the ZIG-4 axon maintenance factor (Aurelio et al., 2002).
axon outgrowth. Also in analogy to PVT-ablated animals (Aurelio et al.,
2002), the flip-over defects in egl-15(5A) null mutant
animals can be suppressed by either pharmacologicalLET-756/FGF Activates EGL-15 to Control
Axon Outgrowth or genetic paralysis of live animals with levamisole (2-
fold reduction of defects from 24% [n  361] to 11%We next asked how egl-15 signaling is activated to
mediate axon outgrowth. There are two FGF ligands in [n  55]) or the muscle structural mutation unc-
97(su110) (2-fold reduction of defects to 13% [n C. elegans, EGL-17/FGF and LET-756/FGF (Burdine et
EGL-15/FGFR in Axon Outgrowth and Maintenance
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Table 1. Rescue of Axonal Defects in egl-15/FGFR Mutants
Transgenic Lines that Rescuea Defects in Axon
Outgrowthb Maintenancec
Construct Genotype n1456 n1456 n484
2/2 1/2 3/3 (2)d
0/4 – n.d.
5/5e 0/5e 0/3e
9/9e 9/9e (6)d 5/6e (2)d
0/2e,f – 6/6e
n.d. – 1/4g
n.d. – 4/4 (1)d
Construct #1 contains the C terminus of the type 3 splice variant (Goodman et al., 2003).
Constructs #3 and #4 are hybrid genomic/cDNA constructs in which the genomic region between exons 4 and 6 is replaced by an isoform-
specific cDNA. For the alternatively spliced C-termini, see Goodman et al., 2003.
When expressed at high levels, construct #5 interferes with axon development, probably by inhibiting embryonic egl-15 function during
embryonic axon outgrowth in a dominant-negative manner; this interference does not allow scoring of rescue of the maintenance defects.
However, transgenes that express only low levels of egl-15(5A)kin(-), as assessed by their inability to cause dominant-negative defects during
development, rescue the maintenance defects.
a Rescue of outgrowth is defined by the absence of axon extension and guidance defects in 90% of the animals. Rescue of maintenance
defects (24%) is defined as full rescue if 10% of the animals showed defects and as partial rescue if 15% of the animals showed defects.
b Scored by comparison of phenotypes at the early first larval stage and at the fourth larval/adult stage.
c Scored at the first larval stage. Outgrowth refers to axon extension and guidance.
d Numbers in parentheses denote the number of lines that show partial rescue of the mutant phenotype.
e Extrachromosomal arrays were transferred from one mutant background into the other.
f The requirement for signaling downstream of egl-15 during embryonic development is further supported by the failure of a kinase-negative
egl-15::rfp genomic construct (analogous to the gfp construct shown in Figure 1B) to rescue the axon extension defects of n1456 animals.
Conversely, constitutively active let-60/ras rescues n1456 axon extension defects.
g The single rescuing line may be due to overexpression of the egl-15(5B) form, since independently created egl-15(5B) high copy number
transgenes can also rescue axon maintenance defects (not shown). Note that transgenes expressing egl-15(5B) construct #3 show rescue of
the outgrowth defects of the null allele n1456, but when crossed into n484 mutants do not rescue the maintenance defects, thus corroborating
that levels of egl-15(5B) that are physiologically relevant (rescue of the outgrowth defects) are not capable of fulfilling a maintenance function.
Dash indicates could not be tested due to lethality.
n.d. indicates not determined.
135]). These findings indicate that the role of egl-15(5A) nance defects (Table 1, construct #1). Cell fate marker
and morphological analysis, including electron micro-in maintaining axon position serves to counteract me-
chanical stress exerted onto locomoting animals after scopical analysis of egl-15(5A) adult animals, demon-
strates that egl-15(5A) does not detectably affect hypo-hatching. We consider it unlikely that the maintenance
defects of egl-15(5A) null mutant animals are explained dermal development (Figure 3D and data not shown).
Confirming the isoform-specific role of egl-15(5A) inby defects in PVT development or a failure of PVT to
express the maintenance factor ZIG-4 (Aurelio et al., axon maintenance, we find that the egl-15(5B) isoform
is not capable of rescuing the axon maintenance defects2002). First, we find that the expression of three terminal
PVT cell fate markers (unc-47, pin-2, and srq-1) is unaf- of egl-15(5A) null mutants (Table 1, construct #3). This
is not due to a failure of the transgene to be appropriatelyfected in egl-15(n484) animals and PVT axon extension
is indistinguishable from wild-type (data not shown). expressed, because the same egl-15(5B) transgene that
fails to rescue the maintenance defect of egl-15(n484)Second, a zig-4 reporter is correctly expressed in egl-
15(5A) null mutant animals (not shown). animals is capable of rescuing the axon outgrowth de-
fects of egl-15(0) mutants (Table 1, construct #3). TheSimilar to the requirement for egl-15 in embryonic
axon extension and guidance, we find that expression isoform-specific role of egl-15 in axon maintenance is
contrasted by an isoform nonspecific role of egl-15 dur-of egl-15(5A) under control of the hypodermis-specific
dpy-7 promoter completely rescues the axon mainte- ing axon outgrowth; both egl-15(5A) and egl-15(5B) can
Neuron
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Figure 3. Maintenance Role of egl-15(5A)
(A) Schematic ventral view showing the trajectory of the PVQ interneurons in the ventral cord in wild-type animals and egl-15(n484) mutants.
A flipped axon is schematically indicated in red. Flip-overs can occur posteriorly or anteriorly relative to the vulva and occasionally in both
locations. Flip-over refers to defects incurred after embryonic development as opposed to crossover defects that occur during embryonic
development (Aurelio et al., 2002).
(B) Flip-over phenotype in PVQ axons of egl-15(n484) animals (visualized with sra-6::gfp).
(C) Flip-over phenotype in PVP and PVQ interneurons visualized with hdIs26 (odr-2::cfp; sra-6::rfp). PVP neurons are labeled in green and
PVQ neurons in red. Flip-overs occur in close proximity but not exactly identical locations. PVP axons are not defective in early egl-15(n484)
L1s (3% ; n  65). Control for PVP and PVQ defects: 3% (n  87) in wild-type adults.
(D) The overall morphology of the hypodermal ridge is intact (white arrowheads; visible due to thickening of the hypodermal cytoplasm that
accumulates the cytoplasmic dpy-7::rfp marker). The green channel shows a flip-over of the PVQ axons (arrow in upper panel; visualized with
sra-6::gfp) that occurs at a position where there is no obvious morphological defect in the hypodermal ridge (middle panel; visualized by dpy-
7::rfp). A star marks the vulva. Hypodermal cell fate is executed correctly in egl-15(n484) animals as assessed by the expression of the cell
fate markers hse-5::rfp, dpy-7::rfp, and ajm-1:gfp (data not shown).
rescue the axon outgrowth defects of egl-15(0) animals Since loss-of-function alleles of canonical egl-15 signal-
ing components, as well as genetic removal of the sec-(Table 1, constructs #3 and #4). We conclude that during
embryonic development, isoform nonspecific egl-15 ond fgf ligand, let-756, already produce developmental
defects (Figure 2I; Supplemental Table S1 at http://www.signaling ensures correct axon extension and guidance,
while postembryonically, egl-15(5A) has an additional, neuron.org/cgi/content/full/42/3/367/DC1), we could not
assess the impact of these factors on axon mainte-isoform-specific function in maintaining axon position.
nance. We thus engineered a kinase-dead form of the
egl-15(5A) isoform by replacing its kinase domain withEGL-15(5A) Acts in a Kinase-Independent Manner
the rfp protein and expressed this construct specificallyto Affect Axon Maintenance
in the hypodermis under control of the dpy-7 promoter.We next asked whether the postembryonic role of egl-
This kinase-dead form of egl-15(5A), termed egl-1515(5A) acts via canonical receptor activation and signal-
(5A)kin(-), is not capable of rescuing the lethality anding. Surprisingly, complete genetic elimination of the
axon outgrowth defects of egl-15(0) mutant animalsfgf ligand egl-17/fgf, which activates egl-15(5A) in the
(Table 1, construct #5). Intriguingly, however, egl-15(5A)context of sex myoblast migration (Burdine et al., 1997),
kin(-) kinase-dead transgenes can completely rescuedoes not cause PVQ axon maintenance defects to the
the axon maintenance defect of egl-15(5A) animals (Ta-same extent as egl-15(n484) animals (24% [n  361] in
egl-15(n484) versus 12% [n  438] in egl-17(n1377)). ble 1, construct #5). This activity is isoform specific since
EGL-15/FGFR in Axon Outgrowth and Maintenance
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neither egl-15(5B)kin(-) nor wild-type egl-15(5B) is able protein known so far with a dedicated role in maintaining
axon position, a process that is likely essential to ensureto rescue the maintenance defect of egl-15(n484) mutant
animals (Table 1, constructs #3 and #6). To exclude appropriate wiring of the nervous system.
any potential role of the remaining amino acids of the
Experimental Proceduresintracellular domain in the egl-15(5A)kin(-) construct and
to assess whether membrane anchorage via the trans-
Strainsmembrane domain is required for egl-15(5A) function, A list of all mutant strains used in this study can be found in the
we engineered a construct that expresses only the extra- Supplemental Data (http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/42/3/
cellular domain of the EGL-15(5A) protein under control 367/DC1). egl-15(n1456) animals, which arrest as larvae, were bal-
anced with the integrated oxIs12 transgene, which exhibits veryof the hypodermis-specific dpy-7 promoter. Surpris-
close linkage to egl-15 (unpublished data) and which labels GABAer-ingly, the secreted ectodomain can rescue the mainte-
gic neurons with gfp; homozygous offspring that did not containnance defects of egl-15(5A) null mutant animals (Table
gfp in the GABAergic neurons were scored. For the generation of1, construct #7). Axon maintenance function is hence transgenic strains, pceh-22::gfp (which shows expression in pha-
solely provided by the Ig domain-containing ectodomain ryngeal muscles) or rol-6(d) was used as the dominant injection
of EGL-15(5A). We note that soluble ectodomains of marker. For transformation rescue experiments, all constructs were
injected at 5 ng/l into oyIs14; egl-15(n484) or oyIs14;egl-15(n1456)/vertebrate FGFR1 have been reported to be produced
oxIs12 worms. gfp and rfp reporter constructs were injected at 10–25by alternative splicing or ectodomain shedding (John-
ng/l. Details on the constructs and transgenic lines can be foundson and Williams, 1993; Levi et al., 1996), suggesting
in the Supplemental Data.noncanonical molecular functions for FGFR. Our find-
ings of a non-signaling-dependent function of the EGL- Scoring Cell Fate and Neuroanatomy
15(5A) FGFR isoform is in line with these previous re- A list of gfp transgenes used to score neuroanatomy and cell fate
ports, yet implicates the ectodomain for the first time can be found in the Supplemental Data (http://www.neuron.org/cgi/
content/full/42/3/367/DC1). Hypodermal cell fate markers are thein a physiological context, that of axon maintenance.
collagen-encoding gene dpy-7 (Gilleard et al., 1997), the heparanWe hence provide an in vivo model to study how FGFRs
sulfate-modifying enzyme encoding gene hse-5 (Bu¨low and Hobert,function independently of their kinase domains.
2004), and the cell junction marker ajm-1(Mohler et al., 1998). All
transgenes were crossed into the respective mutant backgrounds.
Conclusions To distinguish axon development from maintenance defects, ani-
mals were scored as early L1s or L4/adults, as indicated in the text.We conclude that specific classes of axons in the devel-
Following an egg prep, eggs were allowed to hatch and after 4 hroping nervous system require egl-15 signaling nonau-
all hatched L1s were scored (early L1s), while L4/adults were scoredtonomously for correct outgrowth along defined paths.
2 to 3 days after egg prep. Extension defects were scored in late
In vitro studies in cultured vertebrate cells implicated L1s after plating an egg prep on food over night. Cross/flip-over
FGFR signaling in regulating the expression of extracel- defects were scored as such in ventral views if two axons were not
lular matrix components (Drago et al., 1991; Li et al., visually separable under the highest magnification (1000). This
strict scoring criteria is prone to underestimate defects since slight2001) and we propose, in analogy, that egl-15 signaling
changes in position of the axons were not scored.via let-60/ras in the hypodermis leads to the presenta-
tion of specific cell surface or extracellular matrix cues
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